
Business Name Clue
828 Irving St Market For over 30 years, this business has provided more than 828 people with all the things - from oranges and mangoes, to toilet paper and batteries.
Ambiance This clothing boutique stands out with its signature black and white striped shopping bags.
Hunt & Gather Hunt down the latest seasonal art at this gallery, which also functions as a space for creative businesses.
Kira The name of this store has meanings in multiple languages: “ray of light”, “leader of the people” and even “sparkly”!
KJ Produce Market In need of herbs, fruit, veggies, pasta, and more? This recently reopened corner shop has you covered!
Map of all activities
Messy Art Lab Children love to come here to get messy with slime, doughs, clay, painting and more!
On the Run Run. Don't walk to this store to put a comfy stride in your step.
Park Smile Known for keeping your pearly whites clean, this office also has larger-than-life ballon art. 
Reliable Sunset Wellness Pharmacy You can rely on this business to provide all your necessary prescriptions.
San FranPsycho City by the Bay + Norman Bates = ?

The Inner Sunset is full of amazing restaurants, cafes and eateries with delicious food and drink! Find the place where someone would go if they were craving 
the following items:

Earth Tone Cafe Get down to earth and order tasty cha yen with banana bread
Easy Breezy Yogurt Easy does it with your peanut butter banana smash frozen yogurt
Golden Bear Trading Bear with me as I order a turkish coffee and baklava
Hometown Creamery Home is where you'll find the best fresh mint chip ice cream
Sip Tea Room Leave room for hot scones with clotted cream, preserves and lemon curd
Savor Cafe Savor a few tasty portobello mushroom shawarma and falafel croquettes
Starbucks The stars align when you order a toasted white hot chocolate, chestnut praline latte
Sunset Subs Journey into the Sunset on 9th Ave for turkey, thick cut bacon, and avocado on dutch crunch
The Crepevine Crepe with avocado, bell peppers, tomatoes, sauteed onions and cheddar topped with salsa fresca and sour cream
The Game Parlour You sank my Battleship - a black sesame waffle topped with strawberries and whipped cream
Underdogs Tres My dawgs are barking for some nachos son muy grande


